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(NAPSA)—Preparing for sum-
mer camp can be as stressful as it
is exciting, and—while it’s normal
to worry about your kids—you
don’t want to do the same about
their stuff. iPods. Laptops. The
latest running shoes. Add all
those (and more) to the average
$1,000 cost of two weeks at camp,
and you can see why it’s worth
making sure your child’s expen-
sive gear makes it back home. 
Ah, but who has time these

days to sew tags or even scribble
names on things? Experts say not
only is labeling easier, faster and
more durable, it’s also man datory
in many camps. Which could help
explain why four out of five North
American camp directors recently
surveyed by Bridge Global Strate-
gies cited it as the best way to
reduce the number of items that
wind up in the lost and found at
camp season’s close.
“They’re cool and they work,”

says Kevin McLaughlin, the direc-
tor of Ontario’s Hockey Opportu-
nity Camp, about the distinctive
labels from a company called
Mabel’s Labels that he refers par-
ents to. It offers a range of colorful
labels that are personalized with
a child’s name and chosen icon,
including “Sticky Labels” that
withstand showers, the pool and
even the lake.
“Labels are like insurance poli-

cies,” says Julie Cole, the com-
pany’s founder and mother of six.
“They let campers and counselors
know whose stuff is whose.” 
For labeling clothes, Cole sug-

gests Iron-Ons and Tag-Mates
that stick to clothing care tags.
Parents can safeguard expensive
boots and sneakers with a shoe
label complete with a waterproof

overlay. There are also “Bag Tags”
and other options to fit virtually
everything from toothbrushes to
goggles. Other tips from Cole
include:

• Pack as a parent/kid
team. Have kids do a mental
inventory of what they’re bringing
so they know what to pack when
it’s time to come home. 

• Watch for stowaways. Kids
bring items to camp that they’re
not supposed to, such as iPods and
digital cameras. If your child owns
something irreplaceable, be sure
he doesn’t pack it.
• Tell it like it is. Let kids

know their property is valuable
and that you trust them to take
care of  their things while at
camp. 
As a final tip, you might send

your camper off with a few Allergy
Alert tags if he has any food sen -
sitivities, and remember to label
any medications—including in -
halers—that he or she might need.
For more hints and a handy pack-
ing checklist, visit www.mabel.ca. 

Helping Kids Cut Their Losses At Camp

Labels can help ensure campers
return home with al l  their
 possessions. 

(NAPSA)—A terrific backdrop
for rich memories does not have to
put a hole in your wallet. 
Florida’s Emerald Coast pro-

vides a number of ways by which
families can save on warm-weather
getaways. Try these tips:

Hit The Web
Search travel and airline web

sites for last-minute deals. You can
also sign up to be alerted of bargain
beach vacations in specific parts of
the country.

Frugal Fun 
Look to visit affordable attrac-

tions while you’re away. It can be a
fun way to save and see some
unforgettable sites. For instance,
at Florida’s Emerald Coast, you
can watch dolphins “dance” at
Florida’s Gulfarium or splash
around at Big Kahuna’s Water and
Adventure Park for less than you
might expect. The area offers a
host of affordable and entertaining
events, often at little to no cost.
(www.destin-fwb.com)
Here’s a look at some of the

wallet-friendly and fun activities
found in the southern sea towns of
Destin, Fort Walton Beach and
Okaloosa Island:
• For less than $10, families

can visit the U.S. Air Force Arma-
ment Museum, the Indian Temple
Mound and Museum, the Destin
History & Fishing Museum, or the
Emerald Coast Science Center. 
• The area’s fun, family-

friendly festivals and events
include the 4th of July Celebra-
tion at Fort Walton Beach Land-
ing, the 17th Annual Emerald
Coast Poker Run, Emerald Coast
Boat Week and the Black History
Arts Festival.

Moneyless Memories
From building sandcastles and

bodysurfing waves to watching
sunsets and snorkeling for
seashells, families make memo-
ries at Florida’s Emerald Coast for
no cost at all.
With 24 miles of sugar-white

sands and emerald-green waters,
the destination has been voted the
“Best Beach Town in the South”
for 14 consecutive years by the
readers of Southern Living.
It also offers affordable accom-

modations, from beachfront hotels
and a bed-and-breakfast to condo-
miniums and vacation homes. You
can learn more at www.destin-
fwb.com or by contacting the Emer-
ald Coast Convention & Visitors
Bureau, Inc. at (800) 322-3319.

Families Flip-Flop To The Beach For Less

Families indulge in simple seaside
charm while giving purses a break
at Florida’s Emerald Coast.

(NAPSA)—As youth soccer con-
tinues to grow in popularity, thou-
sands of excited new players sign
up every year to join a league in
their area. And while most fami-
lies walk away from the registra-
tion table with a list of required
supplies, one company is aiming to
make sure many kids have what
they need to stay in the game.
The Uniroyal Soccer Program

was founded 10 years ago to
strengthen ties between tire deal-
ers and their communities. In
addition to handing out equip-
ment to participating leagues, the
company and its dealers also
make cash donations to the
leagues based on the number of
tires sold to the public during the
program. The funds are often used
to cover the cost of scholarships
for less fortunate players, field
and equipment upkeep, or an
annual party for the children in
the league.
“We’re proud to say what

started as a small, grassroots ini-
tiative with 200 Uniroyal dealers
has grown into an international
program reaching the communi-
ties of over 1,000 Uniroyal Tire
dealers in the U.S. and Canada,”
says Kaz Holley, Uniroyal Tire
Brand Director. “The soccer pro-
gram is an extension of our mis-
sion to help families by providing
quality tires at an affordable
price. The support we offer youth
soccer helps us reach out to fami-
lies on a personal level and offer
value in a way that matters most
to them.”

Commemorating 10 Years
The Uniroyal Soccer Program is

commemorating its 10th anniver-
sary of supporting youth soccer by

giving away one soccer ball every
day in 2009. And at the end of the
year, a grand prize winner will be
selected from the 365 daily win-
ners to receive a year-end “Soccer
Season Survival” grand prize. This
prize includes the top 10 things a
family needs to survive a soccer
season: a $500 gas card, set of
Uniroyal tires, camera/video
recorder, car service for the sea-
son, GPS system, car detailing,
$250 parents’ night out gift card,
cooler/chair package, $250
snack/food gift card and $500
sporting goods gift card. To enter
or to see the official rules, go to
www.UniroyalTires.com/sweeps.
Uniroyal Tire is one of the

world’s leading tire brands for pas-
senger and commercial cars, pick-
ups, light trucks, minivans and
sport utility vehicles. Working
together with its local dealers, the
company has donated almost $12
million in funds and equipment
since 2000, including nearly one mil-
lion soccer balls, to over 3,000 differ-
ent youth soccer leagues. To learn
more, visit www.UniroyalTires.com.

Soccer Program Celebrates with Giveaway

The Uniroyal Soccer Program is
supporting youth soccer by giv-
ing away a ball each day this year.
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(NAPSA)—In Baltimore, Md.,
you can get complimentary admis-
sion to museums, free festivals
celebrating ethnic cuisine, film
and arts, free guided history
tours, discounted specials at great
restaurants and a free downtown
shuttle service. For more details,
visit www.baltimore.org.

**  **  **
A program called MS Life-

Lines, sponsored by EMD Serono
and Pfizer Inc, offers tips to help
those with multiple sclerosis man-
age their health. Visit www.ms
 lifelines.com/summer or call (877)
447-3243. 

**  **  **
The key to buying a safe is

knowing what threats you want
to guard your valuables against.
Based on research conducted by
SentrySafe, the primary reason
consumers buy a safe is for fire
protection. To learn more, visit
www.sentrysafe.com. 

**  **  **
Food Network host Robin

Miller suggests people try a new
line of convenient, sensible
sodium frozen entrées: Tyson Skil-
let Creations meal kits. She also
offers lower-sodium mealtime tips
for a healthier, flavorful lifestyle.
You can find the tips at
www.embracedinner.com. 

**  **  **
People can now donate unused

gift cards online at www.Gift
 CardDonor.com. When the cards
are sold on the sister site,
www.GiftCardsAgain.com, the
designated charity receives 75
percent of the purchase price.

**  **  **
The National Institutes of

Health urges organ transplant
patients to pay special attention
to their oral health. To view or
order a free fact sheet about
organ transplantation and your
mouth, visit https://www. nidcr.
 nih.gov/OrderPublications.

**  **  **
Many experts suggest home-

owners with septic systems use
an annual system bacteria main-
tenance product such as K-37
Septic Tank Treatment from Roe-
bic Laboratories. It augments the
natural bacteria action that
occurs in a septic tank. Visit
www.roebic.com.

(NAPSA)—Doctors have a non-
interferon therapy for reducing the
frequency of relapses in relapsing-
remitting multiple sclerosis. To
learn more, call (800) 887-8100 or
visit www.SharedSolutions.com.     

**  **  **
Nicorette gum offers a step-

down therapy, weaning a smoker
off gradually. It is a first-line
treatment for smoking cessation,
has   been thoroughly researched,
and is accessible over the counter
without a doctor’s prescription.
Smokers interested in quitting
can access free tools and
resources at www.nicorette.com. 

**  **  **
A room air cleaner can filter

airborne particles and help kids
breathe—and sleep—easier. Visit
www.cadr.org or call (800) 267-
3138 for a free Consumers Guide
to Selecting an Air Cleaner. Learn
more at the Association of Home
Appliance Manufacturers Web
site, www.aham.org.

***
Hair is vitally personal to children. They weep vigorously when
it is cut for the first time; no matter how it grows, bushy,
straight or curly, they feel they are being shorn of a part of
their personality.

—Charlie Chaplin
***

The largest fish is the whale
shark, which weighs more than
twice as much as an African
elephant!

The average flea is only 1⁄8 inch
long but can jump up to 13
inches.

Young eagles don’t have feath -
ers that match their parents’ until
they are about four years old.




